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Costs Only 25 cents
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Wt hart Bsndlsd Dr. Moffetl't TEETHINA (Teethlnr Powders) aver stnra Its Srst Introduction to the pnblit

and trade at s proprietary medicine, and our trade in it has stoadtlr lncreaiwl from Tear to year voul our orders
no amount to two or three hundred gross per year, which is s rery strong evidence of its meritand the satisfaction itu giving to the mothers of the country, for they ,ay nothing so effectually counterscU the effects of the summer's
sot sun or overcomes so gatoKlj the troubles incident to teething.

, TUB L&MAK t RANKIN DBOO CO- - Wholesale Druggisls.
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T...T.Botioe wul be appreciated by tV

Entered at thfe Postofflce, New Bern
it. 0. as second-clas- s matter.
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EXPORTS TO AMERICAN POSSES-

SIONS.

Secretary Wilson of the Agricultural

Department, has some tables, which

show the exports from the United Slates,

to the Philippines, Hawaii, Porto Ittco,

Alaska and Cuba to amount to $55,000,-00- 0

for the fiscal year just closed.

To Porto Rico there went nearly 12,- -

000,000 worth of goods, to the Philip-

pines a little more than $4,000,000, to

Cuba over $20,000,000, to Alaska $9,250,-00-

and to Hawaii $10,750,000.

The exports to Cuba fell off from $25,

000,000 In 1902, though In 1808 they

amounted to but $9,500,000.

The exports to the Philippines are

about 41.000.000 less than In 1003, and

are the same as in 1901. The increase

from 1900 however, is marked In that In

that year they amounted to a little more

than $3,500,000.

The chief point of Interest in these

figures would appear to be, that the ex-

ports do not show any encouraging fea-

tures, in the way of Increase.

In the way of domestic efforts from

this country, the per centage In favor of

agricultural products leads all the

rest
The exports during the fiscal year en-

ded June 30, 1903, from the United

States were divided under several heads,

with per centages of each as follows:

Agriculture, 62.72 per cent. ; manufac-

tures, 89.32; mining, 2.79; forests, 4.15;

fisheries, .56; miscellaneous, .40 per

cent.

THE ABUSES OF VACATION.

At this period of the year, when so

many people are taking an outing or va-

cation of some kind, the matter of just

getting away is given more considera-

tion, than the question and study of

benefits to be gained by a week or longer

away from home.

With too many people, a vacation

means everything except actual rest and

recreation, it 1b a frantic endeavor to

cover as many miles as possible, in a 11m

. lted number of days, and at the same

time to gee as many different sights as

can be looked at, while on the rush.

A summer's vacation, an absence from

home, ought to mean, a change of scene,

with mental and physical rest, or a pe-

riod of recreation, with a moderate ex-

penditure of the vital forces, and the se-

curing of mental food through sigh

seeing, and physical development

through the change of habits from those

carried on at home

Taking a vacation for a "rest," re-

quires an Intelligent forethought if the

"rest" Is to be realized, for first of all it

is necessary that every thought of home

affairs, be it of tbe office or of the house

hold, be laid aside for the time, as if they

did not exist.

The selection of place for "rest", de

lyon's French Periodical Drops
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, sure to accomplish DESIRED

"
RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy. Price, $1.50 per bottle. -

nillTlflH Beware of oonntorfelts and imitations. Tb genuine Is put np only In paste-noar-

ton with signature ou side of tho bottle, thus: V ?fc.fi a.
oeuuiur viruuiar to n laiUAius stsu. uu.,auie
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Hot Rnmber el Tobacco Warehouses
Cause Good friccs. ;Bnjcrs For

Hew Bert Tobaccos

It tea mistaken Idea that the number
of tobacco warehouses In t olace. rem
lates the price which the tobacco farmer
win receive for hit product

Buyers are what makes the demand
and causes the good prices for the to
bacco, and the Farmers Tobacco Ware-
house of New Bern, have these bujers
representing the American Tobacco Co.
and tbe Imperial Tobacco Cc, besides
others wbo will be on hand aud stimu-
late tbe market pilces bv their pur
chases. -

Tbe tobacco farmer will find the New
Bern market a good place to w.11 his to-

bacco, with eacer buyers for his product.
and good accommodations fr himself
and horses. '

IN MEM0RIAM.

We are pained to announcd the death,
after brief Illness, yesterday morning,
Of Walter Clark at ids home, Pants-go- , (i.

C, In the sixty-fourt- h year f his age.
He was for years a prominent and lead-

ing citizen of tbe plane, tallked and be-

loved by all; and at lime of death, besides
other dulietv was Express ageut and
agent Norfolk & Southern R. R. C". At
the breaking oul'of t!e war between the
States, he joined Capt. John R. Carm-er'- s

Co., Washington, N. C , which e

Co. I. 8rd N. C. Infant,- - He was
soon promoted to regimental ordnancr
sergeant, and th.n to brigade nrJan"e
sergeant In which position he e!ivcd
throughout the war and was hon rab!y
discharged. At the c!o?e of the ar be
was happily married to Augusta E. Sim-

mons of Thomasvllle, N. O., who sur-

vives him, as sIbo several sons, James B.

and Benjimln Clark of Bell Haven, Ern-

est Clark of Roper City, Pinckney Clark,
Pantego, Herman Clark, Norfolk, and
Willie Clark of Washington, N. C, also
an only brolher, James F, Clark of this
clty.

He was a consistent member of the
Methodist church and cne of its leading
members at Pantego, N. C and tls
Bath circuit. Peace to his ashes.

Suicide Prevented.
The startling announcement that a

preventive of suicide had been discover
ed will interest many. A run down svs- -

tem, or despondency Invariably precede
suicide and something; has been found
that will prevent that condition which
makes suicide likely. At the first thought
of self destruction take Electric Bitters.

a great tonic and nervine will
strengthen the nerves and build up the
system, it's also a great Stomach. Liver
and Kidney regulator. Only 50c. Satis
faction guaranteed by C. D. Brabham
Druggist.

Andrew Lnn ln-l- : 't oii; time) what
must him; Ut'.-- vi-i- : ar!;.'' a world's
rwowl H'Tt'tMitry i)ii:p,;i ills regular
weekly work 1: lenders ' for a
mornli!,i newspaper, tlv.i humorous
sketches for nn evening Jtv.ininl, two
ions articles, two book reviews hfld a
contribution to a weekly illustrated pa-
per. In addition to this ho devoted
Tour hours every dny to what may be
called pure literature. He turned out
books at Jhe rato of three a year or
even more. In 1800, for instance, there
appeared from his pen the "Red Fnlry
Tale Book," "Life, Letters and Diaries
of Sir Stafford Northeote," "How to
Fail In Literature" and "Old Friends."
For weeks together his work would
averngo 25,000 words a week.

Eat All You Want.
Porroas troubled with indlcrestion or

Dyspepsia can eat all ihuy want if they
will take Kodol Dyepepsla Cure. This
remedy prepares the p'nmach for the re
ception, retention, d'grviion and assimi
lation or all or Hie wholesomi rood that
may be eater, and enables the digestive
Organs to tunsforiu the game Into the
kind of blood that elves health and
strength. Sold by F 8 Duffy.

The Worat of It. - -

"Barker is not much on form," said
the first commuter. "Why, the otbei
day I saw him eating' breakfast food
for supper.TS.nd thut wasn't the worst
of If-- . -

"What could bo worse?" broke in the
second commuter,

"Why. this," replied tlie first com
muter, .with a grin;: "lie actually had
on evening drens at tho time, with
morning glory In tils buttonhole,n
New York Times. - J

The Death Penal.j.
A .little thing sometimes results in

death.i Thus a mere scratch, lnslgnlfl
cant cuts or puny'bolls have paid the
death penalty, It Is wise to have Buck-
ten's Arnica Salve ever handy. : It's-- the
best Salve on earth and will prevent fa
tality, when Burns, Sores, Ulcers and
Piles threaten. Only 25c, at C D Brad-ham'-

drug store. .
-

- Read less, Think Hare,
Tho Average person of so called cul-

ture who hns leisure to read reads too
much and thinks too little, and In

his conversation .lacks fresh-Hen- s

and spontaneity. An exchange,
after Baying that people generally read
too jtnuch and read more-tha- they
carry, tells a story of a man who-- Bad
been a great, reader, but had changed
bis ways, and people, after be" read
less, finding him much more interest-
ing, , exclaimed:. ."How entertaining
John' was today! He must have been
reading a good deal." '

Mere reading is a waste of time. To
conduce to intelligence the render must
train tbe mind to concentration on the
subject in band, and to concentration
must be added the effort to clothe and
transmit thought In appropriate phrase.

OAB'i'OllxA. 1

fan the li Kind You Haw Alwan Boo
ttjaatas "i J4'a-rfa-S.

fits which ought to be gained.

INCREASE APPRECIATION OF

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Two factors, which will prove of la
estimable future value 'to the public

schools of Eastern Carolina, are the rais
ing of the standard of teachers examina-

tions, and the Improvement ot the school

house and its suuoundlng.
The raining of the standard of teachers

examinations, means better teachers,

which may mean that tne tax payer may

have to pay more for the services of the

teachers.

And the better school buildings, with

Improved surroundings, certainly mean
an increased expenditure of either physl

cal effort or money, or botb.
But this Increased cvst is what Is

needed to arouse and stimulate the edtt

catlonal spirit auJ niovumcnt in every

school district.
A cheap artisle iiae no charm for even

the poor man. Necessity has compelled

the acceptance i f t u; poorly "educated,

and ill equlppc teacher, as it has given

the p or s hool room, ihcerleBS and just

habitable, in i.,nn, tcfcool districts In

Eastern Carolina.

Such educat!.;ial provisions as these
have naturally tervurf to simply keep

alive, nut promote the educational
spirit.

But now that she da of the more

thoroughly equipped teacher has come,

aud ihe school Iiuh been made a

pleasant place, villi Its surroundings of

a character to mik. them attractive,

there U found an .waked educational in

terest among parent:', patrons and the

children themselves, nil appreciation of

the value of the public cbool, never be-

fore known.

It Is this changed sentiment among

the people of every school distrlct,which
every friend and helper of education,

ought to seek to increaso by some u eful

means.

It is the coming of the mentally equip-

ped, and morally well balanced school

teacher, who will create this greater lo-

cal appreciation in the value of the pub
11c school to the parents and children.

And in addition to this individual

force of character, will bo brought the

intelligence which will develop the

cheerful school room, aud make educa-

tion attractive, where before l! appeared
a labor, and in the nature of drudg-

ery.

Increase the local appreciation In the

value of the public school, through bet-

ter teachers and better school houses,

and educational progress will grow as It

never haa grown before,

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh Is a blood or constitutional dis-

ease, and In order to cure it you must
take Internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, and acts dl-

rectly on the blood and mucous surfaces
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack medl
cine. It was prescribed by one of the
best physicians in thU country for years
and Is a regular prescription. I: Is com
posed of the best tonics known, com
blned with the best blood purifiers, act
ing directly on the mucous surfaces.
The perfectcomblnatlon of the two in-

gredients is what produces such wonder
ful results In curing Catarrh. Send for
testimonials free.

F. J.fCHENEY &.CO., Toledo.JO
Sold by Druggists,75c.;
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

MODES OF THE MOMENT.

Drawn work, lace applique and In
sertion aro certain features of white
stocks and collars.

The blouse that buttons in the back
and has the collar built on it is the
best liked model for a trimmed waist

We do not-hea- much about silk
mitts, but the .wearing of them Is perr
mlssiblo this summer, They come In
eight and twelve button lengths.

Skirts of One India linen to be worn
under the fine white summer gowns
are murvejs of elaboration and are
richly trlmrned with lace, ribbon run
beading and tucka. - -

Oyster white. Is the latest oddity In
names for tints of color. It Is that
peculiar gray hitherto seen In floor lin
ens, and Irregularly woven flaxen
products displaying it ere now Used
for shirt wuists and costumes.

Linens of all kinds are still the fa-

vorites for both morning and simple
afternoon summer gowns, but old fash
ioned French percale, Which Is one of
the most serviceable cotton materials
ever made, is being widely employed
for tub dresses. - . 1

A a It Was Printed.
There is one woman poet In New

York who will read proof carefullyun--

ui ice eage or a recent error wears on.
She spent two days on a tonchlng
poem, the pivotal line of which read:

. My soul Is a lighthouse keeps,
When the printer finished with it tbe

line read:
My; soul Is a light housekeeper.

Mrs. Mollle Allen, of Bouth Fork, Ky ,

says elte has prevented attacks of coolers
morbus, by taking Chamberlain's 8tom
sen and Liver Tablets when she felt an
attack coming on. Buch attacks are
usually cauatd by Indigestion and these
Tablets are just what Is needed te
cleanse the stomach and ward off the ap-

proaching attack. Attacks of billons
colic may be prevented in the same way
For 8ale tv U Druggists.

weep.in

An Indosirlal Feature Is Duplin Co.

Section. . r

Balas Believe the Crept, Tax
YTrk Nearly Eaiei. .

Hepe-rlr- . Damage la Hal.
irax. Draik

Lye.

Raleigh, July hi.--Prof. WF M laser
has returni d from a pecial trip to Dup-

lin county, where he went to see the
great flower-growin- g farms which are
proving so profitable in that section.
There are a number of these farms. On
one there are (0 acres In canca, all-I-

bloom. Oa another farm there is a new
variety of tuberose, known as armslrong

g. All the latter flowers
are the property of a &. Louie firm.
This week a car load of tuberose, glad
iolus, dahla, and other varieties were
shipped by one man.

The R P Richardson, Jr., tobacco com-

pany of Reidavllle has obtained a char-
ter from the State ot New Jersey, the
capital stock belnu

Fine rains fell in this eection last night
and tbe weather observer says they wt re
pretty widely scanned, js jtt the
drought Is not entirely broken. It U said
that south and west of h re o e cotton
is wilting.

The Btate tax commission Is ncarlog
me ena 01 us laoors. It has never ap-

plied Itself ?o earnestly to any work as
to this year'j assessment, and has for a
month v. o: '.id over time every day.

Gov. A. tret--, and several members of
his stall will utend the reunion of sur-

vivors at Fort Fisher.
The i ummcr school here for Uachers

ended today. The enrollment there was
388, which Is the largest n record in a
Simmer school In this state. All those
Who attended say they desire to be pre-

sent next year.
A gentlt man herr, who was last j ear

iu Halifax county, states that there was
what he termed 'peonage under the di-

rection of about a dozen farm managers
all along the Roanoke river. He says
he docs not believe peonage now exists.

The board of managers of tbe four ne-

gro state Normal schools is composed of
M. C, P. Noble of Chapel Hill, J. I.
Foust of Grtensboro, and F. L. Steph-
ens of Raleigh.

Mamie Leach, a fouj- - jear old daugh-
ter of Mr. David Leach of Davidson
sounty. died In a hospital here, from the
effects of concentrated he, which by
mistake she drank a year ago.

A Thousand Cburcbes
1 3 the United 8tate8.haveu8el t e
Longman & Martinez Pure Paints dur-

ing tbe 1 ast ten months.
Evtry Church will be given a liberal

quantity whenever they paint.
Don't pay 1 SO a gallon for Unseed

oil, which you do when you buy It in a
sealed can with a paint label on it.

8 & 6 H, therefore when you want
foartcen gallon ol paint, buy only eight
gallons of h. & M. and mix six gallons
of pure linseed oil with it.

It will make fourteen'gallons of paint.
It's done easily.
It makes thepalat cost you only about

$1.20 gallon
You probabaly won't need more than

ten or twelve gallons of It, because the
L. & M. Paint covers so much more sur
face than other paints,

Sales have been tens oQmllllons of
gallons; nearly two million houses paint-
ed under guarantee to repaint. Ifnot
satisfactory.

Samples free told by our Agent
Hyman Supply Co.,

OAiSV'oniA.
Bca tlo v u ' II' Always Botijflll

A Slardlnsr Request.
Percy is a little boy who makes plnns

to shirk bis bath sometimes. But the
other evening he came In from play
tired and not and sticky.

"Do I get a bath tonight, mat" he
asked.

"Tea," answered his mother.
"Well," be skid cheerfully, "the Lord

knows I need it" Brooklyn Eagle.

Puts an End to It All. .

a. grievous wall ciitlmes comes as a
result : of unbearable pain from over
taxed organs. Dizziness, Backache,LIver
complaint and Constlpatlpn. But thanks
to Df King's New Life Pills they put an
end to it all. They are gentle but thor
ough. Try them. Only 25c. Guaranteed
by C, D. Bradham's drug store. .

Keve, Touched the Scotchman.
It Is related of the late, Shirley

Brooks that he bnd at one time a Very
favorite p!g who, ulas, went the way of
all pigs and was converted into bncon.
Brooks sent some of the delicacy to
friend, with a note as follows:
-- '"Ills end was peace, and I send you
a piece of his end. '

The Joke was related to a Scotch
man,' who laughed very heartily And
shortly afterward having oecnslon, toH

kill a pig of bis own sent some to a rel
ative, with tbe remark, "His end was
peace, and I send you a piece of the
pig." . And he wondered why nobody
saw the Joke. London King.

: Potent Pill Pleasure.
The pills that are' potent In their

action and pleat art in effect are Dc--

Wltt'a Little Early Risers. W 8 Philpot
of Albany, G., says - "During ft bilious
attack I took one. Sm ill as it was It
did me more good than calomel,' blue-mas- s

or any other pills I ever took and
at the SHme time It effected me pleasant-
ly. Little Etrly Risers are oertalnly an
Ideal pill." 8 Id by F S Duffy.

Bsantha. TI.8 K.r.d V.:o Hvm fcrit
ftgnstnrs J? fTZ.

IS) ArfJn

9 . Skin Disease. C
Sire nine. Carbuncles, Pimples, Scrofula

IraumtlTCnn4bTtUiBoUnllsloi4B)a. a
Oaatrojs U8 attT Poison la tbe blood. II torn tan
MbM and pains la bona, bac sod Joints, Itchtaf
ScaMrskta. Blood feels hot or thin, Swollen Glands,
Klsints sad, Bamos.oa ttit Skin, focas release la
Month, Bora Throat, pimples, or oflenalve snstloos,

Spots or rash on 8tin, all cv
nervous, Ilea on any pari of tba body, Hair or Era.
brows taiuas oat. Carbuncle or Bolls, late
Botanlo Blood Balm, guaranteed

toonieaTgn UaaworatandmoatrWr seated cases wbera
doeton, patent SKdldrm.aad hot aprlnsofau. Baals
aU sons, itopi all achat and paint, reduces all swellings,
snakes blood oi and Itch, completely cbanrtnc tba
entire body Into a clean, healthy condition. B. B. B,
baa cured thousands ot cases oi Blood Foltonerea after
reaching tne laat stage.

Old Khoumatlsm, Catarrh, Enema
am canted by an awful poisoned condition of the
Blood. B. D.B. stops Hawking and Spitting, Itching
and Scratching, Acbes and Pains J cares Rheumatism,
Catarrh; heals aU Scabs, Scales, Eruptions, Watery
Butters, foul fcatering Sores of Ecsema; by firing a
pure, healthy blood supply to affected parts.

Cancer Cured O
Botanic Blood Balm Cures Cancers ot all Kinds,

Suppurating Swellings, rating Sores, Tumors, ugly
L" leers. It sills the Cancer Poison and beats the sores
or worst cancer perfectly. It you bare a persistent
Pimple, Wart, Swellings, Shooting-- Stinging Pains,
take Blood tulm and they trill disappear before ney
develop Into Cancer. Xlany apparently hopeless oases
of cancer cured by taking Botanlo Blood Balm.

OVK tiUAalANTKa,.
Bert ss Lara) bottlo for S3 Lor Susy
draa-a-Ul- , Snste as directed. Sta be
Blood StiaiaM ( rt.lt. It. altrayi enrea
whea tb right ejaantitr la taken.If set cured your aaoaey.OTUa

Botan'o Blood Balm fB.Il.BA fa
ffMMntandtttfetol&ke, Thoroughly tettedfOTWVr
Composed of Pur PotAnlo IngratlenU. Strengthen
rTVAH, sttUQP'
Cumnlete d
of U.K. II
writing 11100a Mm Co., Atl&nt, tin. Jcrlbe yonr
tm!., nnu B.njciai ine mtuctu out toe, w mm fovOMe, alio Knt in sealed letkr.

cv::",:
Sor.ir- - slpn II.-- - trouMo to itiov

goods." for instil ::.
Good ndvlii usually snys (but every

thing yon tlo Is wtoipj.
1'ou can't toll by n man's linml shnki'

bow much lie thinks of you.
TUo man who says he will give his

last dollar to a friend seldom has a
cent.

Every one who thinks he Is unlucky
can And something happening every
day to prove It.

Remark 10 a woman that her hus
band is good to her, and her reply Is
that he has to be.

After an angel reaches thlrty-flv- e and
wears an old wrapper across the alley
to borrow butter from a neighbor she
looks pretty tough. Atchison Globe.

Save tbe Children.
Ninety-nin- e of every one hundred dis-

eases that children have are due to dis
orders of the stomach, and these dis
orders are all caused by Indigestion,
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is just as good
for children as it Is for adults Children
thrive on It. It keepB their little stom
achs sweet and encourages their growth
and development. Mrs Henry Carter,
705 Central St., Nashville, Tenn., says:
"My little boy Is now three years old
and has been Buffering from indigestion
ever since he was born. I have had the
best doctors In Nashville, but failed to
do him any good. After using one bot
tle of Eodol he is a well baby. I recom-
mend it to all sufferer." Eodol digests
what you eat and makes the stomach
sweet. Sold by F S Duffy.

The Road to S access.
ft is well for the young man to re-

member that If he finishes his educa-
tion: as ft skilled farmer or stockman
prifntlt, grower there are plenty of
places open waiting ror mm at good

ay,, while if he becomes a minister,
lawyer or doctor he may tave to hunt
long. and, far to find a place and wait
long'before a good living Is assured.
Rockford Register.

'When you want a physic that is mild
a&d gentle, easy to take and certain to
act, always use Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets For sale by all Drug-
gists. , -- :

Rewards For Lost Property.
"More lost and stolen articles would

be recovered if the losers would adopt
different methods In advertising for
their property," aid a headquarters
detective the other day. '"Of course
honest persons do not haggle over the
remuneration for returning a locket, a
dog or anything else. But every one is
not built along those lines. It may
sound very nice to say, 'Liberal re-

ward if returned to owner,' but there
are different ideas of liberality. The
sum usually dwindles In the mind of
the owner when ho sees hla property
before him, and no one knows this bet
ter than the Under. ,

"It is far more effective to set forth
a definite sum In the advertisement.
Five or twenty-fiv- e dollars means more
than a vague promise to be real gen-

erous. Of course there are cases when
it is not wise to be too explicit, but in
nine cases out otten a stated sum will
bring better results than an indefinite
offer. "This is nearly always true with
watches with the owner's monogram
engraved on the case, as the pawn-
broker refuses to loan so much on" ar-
ticles so easily identified." New York
Press. , n,

Taken With Cramps."
Wm, Klruise, a member of the bridge

gang working near Llttleport was taken
suddenly III Thursday night with cramps
and t king of cholera. Bis ease was 10
severe that he had to have members of
the crew wait upon him and Mr Glfford
was called and consulted. Be told them
he had a medicine in the form of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy that he thought would help him
out and accordingly several doses were
administered with the result that tbe
fellow was able to be around next day.
The incident speaks quite highly of Mr
GIfford'i medicines. Elkader, Iowa, Ar
gus. -

This remedy mvur falls. Keep It in
your home, it may save life. For tale
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, the Bowel Troubles of

Children ofAm Sot.
I Aids Digestion, Regubtei
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at Druggists, the aild and Makes .

TEETHING EASY.
l. MPFFETT. M. D ST. LOUIS, MO.
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Before we move to Our New Store P

I 59 "Pollock Street;'alt milmery, Sum
mer Dress Goods, Oxford Ties, Etc., $

duced.to close out at once. ?
I BARFOOT BROS;

John
p Gtocet 3:

s Begs to call the attention of the Housekeepers to c Fiue and 35

j Complete Stock of - ,- - .
!

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Every steamer is bringing in some delicacy to be added to

a o uwvn,
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receive careful attention and a
All orders small orjargonow

mands Intelligent t, for the
" physical needs should be the judge, to

elect tome spot where scene and climate

will charm away all cares and worries,

Gtocef,s

Vhope 74. ;

and give a healthful loafing , period,

When the desired "rest" can be so

eared. '

v Those not needing the physical relax

Hon, which is described as a "rest", but

needing a change of scene and Burround

Inge, mast also leave business and house-

hold cares behind, and taking place of

these home affairs, the sights and lncl
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- Seats, which abound on a trip which

Includes traveling and stop overs along

.1 Cemetery Work at Right Prices
Lettering and Finish the Pest. Latest .Designs.

All Work Delivered. .

, : II. A. TUCKER I5KO.,

the route.
Such ft vacation djet not demand

frantic harry to make It truly beneficial,

and here intelligence is required that the

route shall be selected with care, so that
the mental exhilaration and the physical

enjoyment thall bs held in equal re--1

latioBohlp, tech stimulating without

f.Asg the other.

Every one nee Is a vacation, lut it is

the v,Le peraon who can take a vacation,

and g3t frcm it the benefits which

tr" tta t8i"r "rea.
I; :f ji. s taking of a vacation

WILMINGTON, IN, C.

--We have some cut and rongh brown stone at A.
(XL, depot in Nevr Bern that we will sell cheap. ;

. CAOTOnXAs
0withs ' Kind You Have Always 8ftsit .srrzzTt

. ; C assia bat jrc-- J ct3s ,


